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BALLS Of JUSTIGE
"GMI'EROR "WILLIAM OPENS THE

E*»V COURT BUILDINGS AT -
LEIPSIC.

ILLNESS OF THE EMPRESS.

HER MAJESTY'S STATE OF
HEALTH FAR FROM SATIS-'

FACTORY.

CRUELTY TO ARMY RECRUITS.

Fatal Accident lla-H-ilii-i*- From
a Crn-ali of People Gathered

to See the Kaiser.

BERLIN7Oct. 26.-—At the dedica-
tion of the Emperor Frederick Me-
morial church and the Empress Au-
gusta monument, the empress ap-
peared in public here for the first
time since her illness, which com-
menced at the Kiel fetes, being
brought on by over-exertion on that
occasion. The fact that her majesty
had grown considerably thinner and
paler was commented upon on all
sides. Indeed, the health of the em-
press is still delicate, and that is the
reason why her birthday, Oct. 22,
was observed in strict family seclu-
sion. The usual court congratula-

tions and other ceremonies were
omitted, and even the gala perform-
ance prepared at the Royal opera,
which was to give the reopening of
that renovated theater a certain
eclat, did not take place. The phy-
sicians in attendance on her majesty

have strongly advised her to care-
fully avoid all excitement and late
hoars in order to fully recover her
health A curious feature of the
dedication ceremonies was the choral
sung in the church, "When the Lord
Sends a Cross, Let Us Bear It Pa-
tiently," composed by a boy thir-
teen years of age. Feeder Yon Will-
rich, who, when suffering from the
fame complaint as the late Emperor
Frederick, sent it to the latter. Young

Willrich died at the same time as
Emperor Frederick.

Emperor William opened the new
supreme law court of the empire at
Leipsic today. His majesty arrived
at noon and was received at the rail-
road station by the King of Sax-
ony. The two sovereigns walked to-
gether down the front of the guard
of honor, and then drove through the
town to the new law court building.

Their majesties were heartily cheered
by the crowds of people who lined
the route, which was profusely dec-
orated and lined by troops, military

associations and school children.
The chiefs of the various govern-
ment departments and the federal
councilors were present at the law
court, where the arrival of the mon-
arches was announced by a flourish
of trumpets. Prince Hohenlohe, the
imperial chancellor, read the docu-
ments which were deposited beneath
the last stone of the building, in
which reference was made to the
Impending unification of the judicial
system of the country through the

Institution of a civil code. They ex-
press the hearty desire that by its
verdicts the supreme court will "con-
tribute to the universal triumph of
justice, right and honesty, and may
they flourish in all German towns."

TAPPED BY THE KAISER.

Baron Kastner, the Bavarian min-
ister, handed a trowel to the emperor
and the president of the reichstag,

Baron yon Buol-Berenberg, present-

ed his majesty with a mallet, with.
which he struck the stone thrice and
said: "In the name of the Tribune
God, night shall remain right in

Saxony." The emperor then again
tapped the stone and the ceremony
was concluded with "Hochs" for tha
emperor and the king of Saxony, the
judges of the supreme court and the
president of the reichstag. At the
banquet which was subsequently
held in the main hall his majesty ex-
pressed satisfaction with the new
law court building, and drank to its
prosperity. The emperor also drank
to the health of Prince Hohenlohe
and the other guests.

An accident occurred at the Dres-
dener railroad station during the
evening-. The depot was packed
with people anxious to -witness the
emperor's departure and the great
pressure of the crowd bore down the
iron railings guarding the platform.
A boy was killed, and many people
were seriously Injured by the over-
turning of people which followed. -Prince Bismarck's health at pres-
ent is excellent. He walks and drives
daily, and seems to have quite re-
covered from his recent, illness. Dr.
Schweninger, his physician, owing
to ill health, has been compelled to
abandon most of his practice, and
Will remain at Friedrichsruhe until
the end of the year.

The emperor during the week
spent a few days in shooting on the
estate cf Herr yon Wedel, chief of
the imperial household, at Presdorf.
Next week his majesty will take
part in the battues on Count Philip
yon Eulenberg's preserves at Ldeb-
enberg.

'•-"he chief topic for newspaper di*s-
-«S-«*-.Eion during the past week has
been the new Fourth half battlions.
The secretary of war is not satisfied
with their operations or utility and
the military experts declare that their
purpose, forming cadres to be called
upon in case of war, is far from prac-
ticable. The emperor desires to have
half battalions made whole ones, hence
the Liberal-Socialist press talks of a
forthcoming hew military bill.

UNDER IRON RULE.
The full text of his majesty's speech

at the military .banquet at Metz is
now published In the semi-official Ham-
burger Correspondent, amd in Its word-
ing it is quite sensatianal. He said
among other things: "I expect during
times of peace a strict observance ot
Iron discipline. It Is only by the old-
time Prussian use of the offensive that
we hope to attain anything."

By special imperial edict, the copies
of the rules governing the treatment
of recruits are being made, ready for
the commander of each regiment to
band to his subordinate officers. This

And make your purchases of Winter Necessities. Come while the stocks are complete. This Store is now a
Mammoth Exposition of all the Newest Fashions for Man, Woman and Child. No 'such Quantities, no such
Varieties, and no such Reasonable Prices at Any Other Store in the Twin Cities. IfEconomy is on your mind?
here is just the news yon want. ; /
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But High Prices

Don't Delay Any Longer!.\-
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Come Down Tomorrow!

Dress Linings. I
Genuine French Horse (\^f \/%Hair Cloth; 60c quality. / iiC

Monday -at -m [V
20c Fast Black Percaline, "_ f\A%

also in colors. I I 11^
Monday 1"C

35c Taffeta Skirt Lining, f% p*
_

one yard wide; best grade. /
Monday A** V

25-cent quality . Taffeta •_ p -Skirt Lining, "/_ of a yard I^l^
wide. Monday »vV

12,'/_c quality Taffeta, fast < A.

Monday *"w

12j^-cent Imitation Hair f!_JYIZ
Cloth". / r
M0nday.......... /\u25a0>

Sponge Fiber Interlining, the lat-
est improvement on chamois fiber,
for skirts and sleeves, 70 f% f_*
inches wide. v X lC
Monday : *>*+/*'

Shoe Dept.

th"
Vici Kid—

§NMT' Hand-s;wed Shoes —
1 /Ml New razor (fin [A

.:'-'2 I toe; worth \7 KM
/ 53.50. MondayU/L.
/ 'v #k French Don-

I\ 2°la id — Button
'*V^», and Lace

x '^T^k Shoes. Our.
regular
52.50 shoe.

Ladies' Black Canvas Bicy- >*.Ladies' Black Canvas Bicy-
cle Leggings. Monday, per AQ„
pair TUV j

Ladies' Black Overgaiters— rnr ILadies' Black Overgaiters— fJZrMonday, per pair 7. Lvv
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Soles— f_„

Monday, per pair .77*'

Fancy Goods
Department.

Job Lot Yarns, Zephyrs, Etc.,
2c Skein.

We willplace on our bargain ta-
j ble a big lot of Knitting* yarns —Germantown, Zephyrs, etc.—put up
in small skeins; just the thing for
mending, tying comforters, fancy
work, etc. Many bright f_

_
shades. Will close it out Mon- 9 C
day, per skein, only *m V

Dennison's Best Crepe f_i f\
_

Paper, in all colors. Mon- / ~\C
day, per large roll ......... *m vV

Knitting* Silk, large balls, r_J I
all colors. Monday, per ball, / '{*
only B. I*

Stamped Denim Cushion \u25a0_ g\
Tops, all colors, 20 inches II _C
square. Monday, only JIvV

Tinted Table Covers, 36 inches
square, with handsome A f_)
fringe; regular price, 59c. A **£[
Mondaj-, each * *J**

Our best imported Ger- \u25a0_ {_
mantown Wool, in 100 IIIP
shades. Monday, per skein. *vrV

Library Paste.for crepe and *_f
tissue paper work. Monday, / [
per bottle M V

Trunks,Trunks.

T^^^^^^^^S-^ -ess than manu-

fe^^^^^^^fl^ them out in order ,
t^fe"^^^y%?'.*3 to make room fcr !
\u25a0T»PSTOi4aiM - Holiday Goods. \

As a sample bargain we quote:As a sample bargain we quote:
-A Good Zinc-Covered Trunk—

with best CorbinLock, good strong
hardwood slats all round, d*^ *l£\
iron bottom, hat box and $_Sm/Yy
trays, worth $5. Sale price ™

Wall Paper.
We can Fell you a white back Paper, Oa-,

worth 6c per roll, at OV
- Neat Glimmer Combination, worth fZg-,
10c, at, per roil vIV*- Handsome Parlor Combination, _Er
worth 25c. at. per roll lOv

Room Mouldings at Use per foot and up-
ward. Bring the measurement ofyour moms.

Hosiery Sale.

t
Months have been

spent searching the
markets to secure
these remarkable j
bargains for this
sale. Nothing has
been left undone to j
place before you \u25a0

High Grade, Reliable
Hosiery at Prices
Undoubtedly the
Lowest Quoted in
Years. Come out on
Monday expecting
to get morefor your '
money than ever
before at a Hosiery

Sale and you will not be dis-
appointed.

200 Dozen Ladies' Genuine Eng-
lish Cashmere Hose, fast black,
French feet, spliced heels, soles and i
toes, very long* and elastic; the best j
hose sold at 50c. During our {_!_-.
sale 3 pairs for $1.00, or, per sj^Q \

pair j
100 dozen lot of Fine Silk, Fleece- |

Lined, Fast Black Imported Hose,
Hermsdorf 's dye, spliced heels and
feet; all black or ecru or sanitary
feet, also ribbed tops; cheap *}_)-
at 35c regular. During- LuQ
sale

200 dozen Ladies' Fine Heavy
All-Wool Hose, plain and with
ribbed tops, 2-1 or 1-1 ribbed, -^|_
fast black or Oxford mixed, /|C
regular 35 and 29c. Sale price

50 dozen very fine genuine English
Cashmere Hose, Fast Black, very
heavy, extra long, 6-thread rein-
forced soles, toes and. heels, £A_
French Feet; never sold less jllC

j than 75c. Sale price
50 dozen out size, fine fleece- rj r

lined, Fast Black Imported /jC
Hose; regular 35c. Sale price

25 dozen out size, English Cash-
mere Hose for Stout Ladies only,
spliced heels, soles and toes, k_\r,
extra long and elastic, wide 4»»Cwelt; regular 75c. Sale price.

100 dozen Ladies' very fine Im-
ported Extra Opera Length *^f"
Fast Black Cotton Hose; reg-
ular price SOc. Sale price . . .

100 dozen Children's 2-1 Ribbed
English Cashmere Hose, *lA_
double knees, soles and toes, /YyC
all sizes; regular 50c. Sale .

50 dozen Children's Fine Heavy
Fleece-Lined Cotton Hose, will wear |
like iron, soft and . warm, /"l|
ribbed or plain; regular price / _Q,
35c. Sale price

100 dozen dozen Infants' Fine im-
ported 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere
Hose, fast black, white, tan, -^*5_
pink, blue; worth 40c. Sale Lt\Qj
Price .

100 dozen Child ren's very fine
English Cashmere Hose, 2-1 or 1-1
ribbed, double knee, heel, sole
and toes, sizes 6to 9%, worth iQ
65c, 70c, 75c. All sizes go at AqQ
only 7.-7

Corsets.

t
Royal Worcester Co r-

sets— lnDrab and Black,
6 hooks, double side
steels, extra long, made
to sell at §1.00. Our sale
price only,

50 Cents.

Crockery Dept.

Monday morning we place on sale
our stock of *Wire Lamp j""**""™

j Shade Frames, all sizes. AJjC
i Take your choice.

a A Complete.©B£w* —
DINING ROOM SUIT,

ESGHT PIECES FOR

Sideboard— Antique Oak, pal- - (pitting Table— Quartered oak top, 42x42 onK Dini-ia; Chair, with _*_ **"*\ -*\u25a0*•*,
ished; size of top, 22x24 inches., inches, highly finished; beautifully turned . w^^rved^And I III 1German beveled mirror, 16x28 ibase, a very aristocratic table, made in 6- has a nice ailtjllue _.Ui,_, I'M
inches; one drawer lined, hand- ft., 8-ft., 10-ft. and 12-ft extension. and very effective. "f iw\
carved. This board would, be a[ I Price, 6-ft., $7.50; 8-ft., $8.75; 10-ft., Price each $1.15 ,\# - I

I bargain at $20. Our price, $14.50* | $10; 12-ft ... 7.... • $11.25 Price, per "A doz. ..-JO. IIfIJ-I 8 pieces i Sideboard,. t 6-foot Table, 6 Chairs. Special Vj/LrU !
'•' .' - ' '\u25a0-\u25a0' ______£___ ' ' \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' • " . \u25a0 " '- i

—-»*\u25a0»-' ' —
Cloak Dept.

No matter what others tell you
compare our Cloak prices with the
most favorable in either city. You
will thus prove that it is best to
buy here. If quality is a consid-
eration with you there's a double
reason for buying here. If style
is wanted there's a triple reason.

Ladies' All-Wool Beaver Jackets
—With coat or ripple back; large
sleeves and storm collar, deep fac-
ing in front; a stylish three-button
effect; this garment is (J* *-»
cheap at $7.50. For -4/ L *\(_
Monday we make the pf*
special price . . "

*
lining, very large

made with an ex-

$28.50.$28.50.
Ladies' Chinchilla Jackets —

wool, new ripple back, large man-
dolin sleeves, back and front faced
with satin rhadame, finished on
front pocket and collar d*-a f_
with : mohair ' cord; *Pill««

worth $15.00. Special If*""price . .... .7 " Y'YYYX
Ladies' Double Cloth Capes— The.upper " cape trimmed with several

rows of Mohair Braid and Thibet
'Fur on upper cape and collar. This i
is one of . the most, sty 1- $"* _~\ -'"*"*"'' ish capes '-\u25a0 of the 1sea- •4'V - •«-"/-% 'son; worth §12.00. Spe- (I's"
cial price .7-^

Ps__li_7&

/&s •*jß*fr

Electric Seal Capes— Full skins,Electric Seal Capes— Full skins,
no pieces or plates (but we say full
skins), 30 inches long, extra quality
satin lining, fullsweep, large storm
collar; 7 worth §35.00 <£/%/%
at any fur house in »P / / r*f_ j
town. . Our special AA*«5 5^(price . . . '..\ '.'. "... mama

Children's Cloaks— We have a 'large range of styles. We willgive !
you all-wool cloth, in blue, red or !
brown, . made with deep slashed i
collar, trimmed with fancy braid, j
lined and interlined to (£/\u25a0"*•
make it extra warm, *P / ***\u25a0"__\u25a0
sizes 2to 5 years. Price, /.•_/«_>!
any size ............... *\u25a0

- *
Children's Gretchens— Made ofChildren's Gretchens— Made of

very heavy covert cloth, deep mili-
tary cape, very large sleeves and }
storm collar, ages 6 to 1-1 years; this j
is the best value we have ever 'shown, and if you want a stylish i
and serviceable cloak £ em 1
don't miss it. Each JL _mf_ \
size rises 50c. Price #I**s 'for size 6 year5. ........ v

Children's Gretchens— We will j
offer a special line of brown-mixed
Gretchens, with new cape, large
collar and sleeves, deep hem on
bottom, ages 4 to 12 d? /n
years; would be cheap $YZ ****»__-
at 55.00. Our Special «|*^^
price C/ •.* 7

Mail Order Dept.
People out of fbwn who want the

best for the least money, send for
our New Fall and Winter Catalogue,
full of facts and figures. It posts
you on prices and the proper things
to wear. Free for the asking. Send

j in your orders early for advertised
goods." ,7".

- \u25a0 J

Carpet Dept. ,
Monday morning we place on s-ffe

in our Carpet Department a lot of.
Kasghar, Ayranian and Ispahan
Rugs, . sold everywhere and well
worth §2.00 per square yard, ri~
Our price for Monday, i_\C.
only \u25a0 *,W1

100 pieces Floor Oil Cloth, A .
36 inches wide, worth 25c. \yQ
Monday *'*Oil Cloth Squares, for undei*
stoves, 4 feet 6 inches by 4 /A •
feet 6 inches, worth 9*Jc. oll£Monday only ..- , ,

-\u25a0 . I
Art Denims. $Art Denims.

We have unquestionably the mosf
complete assortment of these popu-
lar goods shown anywhere in the
Northwest, and, what's more, we
willsave you money on every yard
you buy.

'\u25a0-.- Specials for 3 Days.
27-inch Printed Denims, |^|

regular 20c goods. *%: - iZoCPer yard. 7-- ***ZW
30-inch Printed Denims, /-IA i

regular 30c goods. ZllC
Per yard.: uvv

36-inch Printed Denims, <**ip
regular 40c goods. LaSC
Per yard UfJ v

50-inch Printed Denims, if_
regular 75c goods. 4-1 1 C
Per yard lUV

Madras Curtains.Madras Curtains.
50 pairs imported Scotch Madras

Curtains, 3 yards long, 90 .inches
wide to the pair, in white, rose, blue,
gold and pink; for chambers and

, dining rooms. . A regular _*_ /*\u25a0•

§2.00 Curtain. To close, AI f_\
for 3 days, per.pair. . . '. !* . . ™ m*~v

Hardware Dept.
4 =t,j? Remember we

are headquartersJ_\ are headquarters
__r on Oil Heating

Stoves. We have
*ig|||sa the largest andn|*S||_3» the largest and

j^S^sT best line made,
and every Stove

y^skl yyi^ reservetj

< IP"*!!* '**"*s sa*e»
*^sS^§f Monday, oue daysfyiiifiY Monday, one day

As a sample,
we will offer

a(^^^^^&» Handsomejg^»B^M7 50 H aud so me
_lsttf3^\*s& Stoves, good

--e^t^^^^^^^v *ize an<-* -^ -»'Heaters, special,r Heaters, special,

\u25a0-^•\u25a0s6*4B.';
500 Solid Copper _500 Solid Copper

Heavily Nickel- _^L
Plated 'Tea or Cof- „~^EPj£ a_
fee Pots, warrant- "%_ [*£fee Pots, warrant- } *§4___flP
ed to last as long \iffl^f^ mas anything made, \Sf ;f-^ra 9as anything made, m_

panese Spice

ftT^isiSiSS^^fe'a s*x separate com-

100 Wall' Clothes Racks. 9-foot100 Wall Clothes Racks. 9-foot
drying space; can be closed up -jr
when not in use. Regular \y\C.
value, 25c. Special xvv

,4jgjSi§^& Optical Depf.
Every family should

<-_y*_lsf' Ho?|l^ s£™ possess a reliable iet___EF _j»Jx P°*-sess )l reliable i-'e-
<"i^to^t 7**il^givy ver Thermometer. We

have a new line in;\cxprest.lv made for us, aud guaran- Qn^exiirest-iy made torus, aud gaaran- ?irj*r»
teed accurate, at.'. ' USrV

Usually sold from $1.00 to $2.00.
Alarge line of gold-filled Spectacles and

[--Old frames, in the five-year qnal- **£< eftFly, just received '. ipi-O"
We are agents for these goods in St. Pt>u".

Inferior qualities have been proven uusati-w.'
factory.
Artists' Materials. ,

New Sin-lies. Uc, lac, 10c. ' i:
g German Bristle Brushes, any size, lc.' '

"•• Gamut's Hair 7 Water Color" Brushes, any
size. 4c.

German Imperial Drawing Paper, per sheet
lc Royal Drawius Paper, per sheet, ac.

action is being taken on account of '.
the number of cases of cruel treatment
of recruits which have recently been
made public. _1...

In reply to many recent complaints of ;
.German exhibitors at the Chicago !

world's fair that their prizes and mcd- .
als have not yet arrived, here, Dr. |
Bosse, minister of .public instruction, i
has Issued a letter stating " that the I
prizes"are not to be expected for some j
time to come.

The exposition of California fruit
products, which closed on Wednesday,
has been, • commercially, , very success-
ful and a similar but larger exhibi-
tion of American fruit products Ess !
been aranged for next spring at 'Berlin and London. Director Johann- I
sen starts this week for California in j
order to perfect arrangements for i
these* shows. 7 ,

Johanna Tauscher and Max vary i

sailed for New York during the week !
on board the steamship JLiahn and will !
joinWalter Damrosch's German Opera |
company in Cincinnati. 7 ~....i

_
= ;_7

\u25a0 The butchers' guild of Berlin is pro- !
testing in the newspapers against the '

; Importation of American hams which
have been preserved in borax.

The North German Lloyd Steamship
company, at a meeting last Thursday,

| resolved to build, an Atlantic liner |
! which Is to out-do in size, speed and
I elegance anything afloat. In addition, j
j the Trave and Aller are to be recon- j
jstructed. 7* Vj

.- *'--'-'\u25a0 * 77" \u25a0 • 7.7
DEATH OF MRS. J. B. EUSTIS. -

Wife of the Ambassador to France
- Expires .Suddenly. •

PARIS, Oct 26.—Mrs. James B. Eus-
! tis, wife of the United JStates ambassa- '
I dor, James B. Eustis, died suddenly
| this morning at Rotoath, Ireland, at ]
• heart failure. She had been ill for only1
a. few days. Mr. Eustis jreceived the j

Iunexpected news at the embassy. Mrs." I
i Eustis at the time of her death was j
i visiting at the country residence of her ]
! nephew, William Eustis. . Mr.-Eustis |
) was -at .the embassy preparing ;, to ]
I start for Ireland when he received the-
! dispatch at noon announcing her death, j
'. Mr. Eustis, who was suffering from a I

bad attack of bronchitis, sustained
such a severe shock that his conditio* . !
became worse, -but if his physician^ J
permit it he wilt;proceed to Ireland '
The funeral . ceremonies will probably i
take place at Rotoath and -the. body*
will be shipped from .Queenstowu 'to'
the United Stales. 7 jY 7,77

:\u25a0 .FRENCH PROTECTORATE, j -
...7.. .-7.- 1
Queen of the Hovas Accepts; th-*;Queen of the Hovas Accepts th-

Terms of the Conquerors.' . ';
PARIS, Oct. 26.— treaty between.

France and Madagascar has been ifof--
lished." In brief the queen accepts tl.; ;

protectorate of France. The" latter repj*
resents Madagascar in all foreign] '-r'Y-t
lations. Questions concerning foreign-
ers .will be in the hands of a FreniC
resident general and the republic -vVpO
dertakes to defend Madagascar again :
all dangers. -.The resident general -Jwlii.
have control of the internal: ad mm i--
tration of Madagascar, but the republic:
does -.not . assume . responsibility for

.treaties or concessions heretofore'
granted. Public expenditures" and the.

•debt willbe secured by the revenue of
. the island. The queen agrees not to_ contract loans without^the authority ot
fi-the republic. The French diplomats
ii and -consuls abroad are charged with

; the protection of the interests of Mad- i
agascar. . 7 '. - - ;
:-,..'7 . -—7-jb. ; iyYYM
1

SHE'S ARECORD BREAKER, jSHE'S A RECORD BREAKER, j

V St. Paul's "Wonderfully Fast Trip

Fl'-*"-."-'-*'. • From Southampton. - j
\.. NEW. YORK, Oct. 29.—The new
9 American line steamer St. Paul, Capt. !

! Jamison, dropped anchor in quarantine \
*. atJ3:la^this;mornig," having made her :

\u25a0ft "maiden" voyage from Southampton •to j
this port in the remarkably fast time

* ci six "days seventeen hours and flfty-
{ ' one minutes. Had jitnot been for the
' fact that the port engine was stopped
' jon Oct. 23, for twenty-one hours, owing
: j to a defective, air -.pump,: the St. "Paul
• i would rib doubt have broken all records

from Southampton/- ""This is "all the \u25a0

jmore apparent from the fact that one |
day's raft showed the splendid average j

speed of nearly twenty-one and one- 'half knots for twenty-four hours. The
St Paul passed the Needles at 1:36 p.
m. last Saturday afternoon and arrived
at Sandy Hook light ship at 2:27 this
morning, covering a total distance of -

"*3.051 knots. Easterly winds, with"con- V
I fused . swell, prevailed during the most .
jof the passage.." JI | The' passengers were most enthusi-
jastic over the steadiness and fine sea-
going qualities of the St. Paul. A no-
ticeable fact was the almost entire ab-

| sence of any vibration of the ship's
engine. Very few of the saloon pas-
sengers were even aware of the stop-
page of the port engine on the 23rd Inst,' j<
while .repairs were being made to the ;
damaged air pump. yyi7r'--~-:y~r-:-

I

Xo . Coochee-Coochee In Georgia.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 26."—The '
"Co'ochee-CcTochee" is under the ban \u25a0'\u25a0
in Georgia. The house of represent- *
atives, \u25a0 which reassembled in annual

I session today, passed a bill "making.

I It unlawful to 'perform the : dance in E

this state. The bill was introduced
last year by. Ed Jones, a society
young man, who represents Dough-
erty county, and who witnessed the
dance a couple .of years. ago. iCon- .
siderable sport was made of its au-f\thor at the time, but the fact the •

"Streets of Cairo" are now conduct- j
ing the business on the exposition !
grounds so shocked the members of i
the legislature that their last action I
was to take up Mr. Jones' bill and I
rush it through by an almost unani- !
mous vote. I- '-"'' ' \u25a0-• \u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - . \u25a0\u25a0 ' i

PUT WHEELS TO HIS HOUSE. IPUT WHEELS TO HIS HOISE.

Mr. Cm-less Then Hitched Dp nnd '.
Started for Florida. ' > 7.",.i

; MUNCLE, Ind.,. 0ct. .26.—A peculiar !
outfit bound from' Michigan to. Florida ':

passed.throughMunclejtoday.^lt was -1

a well furnished -cottage built upon "a*
heavy log wagon and drawn "by four \u25a0

horses. The owner is Charles W. Core- ,
ltss, a wealthy ;farmer, of Coldwater,
&<^a^^^i^^a^^sfe_s<2_g&___fes__^^*^iss__

—\u25a0 —— — __
A

Mich., : and his destination Is Wild--'
brook. Fla. His wife and two-year-old

\u0084 daughter rfccompany him. Mrs. Core-
less has been ill in bed for several days, '

but this didn't stop the journey.". The
.| structure contains a bed, Brussels' car-
I pet," a dresser, wardrobe, cook stove
'and utensils. Mr. Coreless expects to

1 cover the 1,400 miles by Christmas*.
ilfhe likes Florida. he will remain there,
iifnot he will drive back. "7. .
I. Samuel Josephs.. Samuel Josephs.
| PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 25.— Sam-
I uel Josephs, a well-known local Dera-
i ocratic politician. and wealthy con-
! tractor, died today of a cancerous
1 affection, after a long illness. Mr.
! Josephs had been a familiar figure" at .
; the Democratic national conventions
{ for years past, and at Chicago in
• 1891 gained national fame as -the. author of the 7 popular campaign. slogan: -''Grover,. Grover, four more
'"years of Grover." Deceased was v

* about sixty-five years of age. 'tie
I leaves a widow and three children.

Silk Sale.
We never invited Close, Correct

Buyers to a more attractive array \
or Greater Bargains than awaits |
you Tomorrow. Depend upon it,
these are the Richest, Rarest Nov-
elties, and the fortunate purchase
prices give you values guarantee-
ing a decided saving. - --' :-:Y

Our special deal landed Saturday
fiftypieces of Brocaded Taffetas ma-
a large variety of New Changeable
Combinations, in all the Fall shades 'I
and Black. Nothing could be pret- 'tier for waists. This silk'^'/VT**.'.-'
was made to sell at 50c. '\ ~J£ •
Monday's Sale Price v/V

Changeable Taffetas— One biglot.
regular prices $1.25, $1.00 and 89c,
many of this season's choicest de-
signs, in all colors; fifty r_f P*.^.;
pieces to choose from, Sale / L!%k3
Price : * •<£\u25a0/
. Brocaded Satins —22 inches wide,;
in Evening Shades, with the newest
Brocaded design . patterns; r_t p-a^
worth $1.00. Monday's Sale / *%[
Price B *-/V

r. 1

Black Brocaded Taffetas 22 inch-
es wide, Black Grounds with dainty!
Colored \Figures, in- all shaded.
This is an extraordinary Q f_ __
heavy Silk,, worth §1.25". K*JC^
Monday's Sale Price WV^.

Black Brocaded Taffetas and
Black Brocaded Gros Grain, 22 and
24 inches wide; one of this season's.-
most popular Silks; rjfm'^Y
worth $1.25. -7:* /SC
Monday's Sale Price * %J*'

Black Satin Duchesse— ___ _\Y^.
Regular §1.00 line. For #1 UP; '
this sale ' .7 . . V^/V

MILLINERY
For ftonday«we offer an ,we offeriian j

Extraordinary j
Inducement, i*

Any Pattern
Hat in the
House, the
Choice of 'allChoice of all
our Fine Im-

ties at 20 perties at 20 per
cent off our. - .-..- regular 1o w-

Y~:-y price. : .-./• :
Bargain Table ofTrimmed (_*_ An

Hats— Worth up to $3.98. Jkl Vf%M0nday.......!^ 7 VI«7U
French Felt Tourist Hats (J** rf\

—Worth up to $2.00. _%\ _%\\
M0nday. ................ £§§£*•

Misses' Trimmed Felt Sail- Si\
ors —Worth 98c. WfC
M0nday. . . . . . . . . ....... .7 .... 'V*v-

Trimmed Turbans d*F f_r\

___\____*YY_ , jjjgjj]

Dress Goods. j
7 Tomorrow we beg In a very Im- {Tomorrow we beg in a very fm- j
portant sale of Dress Goo ds— im- j
portant because of the choice styles j
and great quant ities to be sold— im- '
portant because of the extraordi- \
nary : saving In price. This sale
should attract every lady in the
city to our great Dress goods sec-
tion, itis without a doubt the best
collection of Dress Fabrics sho wn
today, and should be seen by ev-
ery one.7 7. -77. t~

30 Pieces New Fancy Jamestown
Suitings— At less than the manu-
facturer asks. They come in Fancy
Rough Effects, Fancy Bourettes,
Fancy Serges, Fancj- Finettas and
Fancy Checked Suitings, in 3 and 4-
tone colorings, beautiful styles,
nothing as nice shown at'*n||\^7
50c. Our Sale Price Mon- /MC
day ........ 7. .. '.r. \u25a0-. -V j

15 pieces more of those All-Wool|
75c Black and Navy Blue rjA _, j
Serges- IKyards wide. On _%__)(_ i
sale while they last at.....

*"rfc,w

Just received, a large lot of Bright |
iTartan Plaids in a number of differ- j
eflt Scotch clans; just the thing for
Yancy waists or children's A £_.-, 1
dresses, 38 and 40 inches *f_J C. \
wide. Sale Price 0n1y . . . .7 - \

15 pieces All-Wool 46-inch. Im-
ported Black Silk Finish French

! Henriettas — Good, heavy, f^Cfirm cloth, sold everywhere if_i_jC
at 60c. Sale. Price Monday' .77.7^77

One Lot of Black Fancy Figured
Mohair Jacquards— Full 44 inches

.wide, bright, high luster.-r*fk7-fig-ures and designs; worth ___feliC
75c. Our-Price Monday... ;*^v^

M AH our $1.00 Hue of Priestley's
Black; Fancy Mohair Figured
Serges.— Soleils, 'rSurah * "Tf\-
Twills and Serpentine / _J__
-weaves. 7 Monday's Price . . 7^

Men's Hats.
(KfY^ s^J-V Hat in

.. 7 J .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.:•• I House
"" Jff^l^E^Bßffi'M Made

*-"Y/g&P*^ fl,l"ft''"-'''!U__S^w- _
forthis

-aV&z---~~~'-, ~^3^ Fall's
Y^y . Trade;Trade ;
All the Newest Blocks go in this
Cut Price Sale.

j $1.30 Soft or Derby Hats go at 98c
§2.50 and §2.00 Soft or Derby

Hats go at \u0084. . - .$1.79
$3.00 and §3.50 Soft or Derby
I Hats go at..... .$2.38

17 The Stetson and Gordon Shapes
included in this sale.

Linens, Flannels,
Blankets.

. Comparison of prices, qualities
j and styles, not only on these spe-
i cials, but every article In this de-. partment, is all we ask. If our
! prices are not the lowest we don't
want you to buy.

Table Linens— 2o pieces 70-inch
Bleached Satin Damask in all the
new designs, including. Ivy Leaf,
Maiden Hair Fern, Sweet Pea, Pan-

| sies, Clover Leaf, Fruit and Polka
; Dot patterns; these are the most
elegantly finished goods made,
every yard worth $1.25. r_J rj
Our price for this ''#**/ C
week , 7. at * %

% Napkins to match. . .$2.75 doz.
>_ Napkins to match. . .$2.00 doz.
Art and Handkerchief Linens

(Linen '7 Counter) —We sell J. N.
Richardson Sons. & Owden's cele-
brated Art and Handkerchief Lin-
ens, in all widths and in all the la t-
est colors and tints; these are the
best linens in the world, and we sell
them all at lower prices than can be
found anywhere. .

Heavy "Shaker Flannel so pieces
heavy White Shaker Flannel, al-

i most a yard wide, for all kinds of
\u25a0 children's wear; a very warm,. Q

_
I fleecy article, worth 12 c aKfi yard. F0r..................... Va/V
j Blankets —Look the town over for
Blankets amd compare prices with
these. 200 extra fine 11-4 California
Blankets, worth £6.50 a pair, only
$4.15 a pair. 200 pairs All-Wool
Gray 10-4 54.00 goods for $3.25 a
pair. 500 pairs heavy . 11-4 Fleece
Blankets, worth $1.75, only $1.10 a

! pair. .7 '." . '.
Comforters — Our own make,-

--; worth §2.oo*in any house in Amer-
ica; very large, very clean filling*,
covers fast color, washable goods.
We like j'ou to gel (h-f _\ t_
at^^:f.th.C:!!......-.7. vpl*3"

All-Wool Shaker Flannel, 33 inch-, All-Wool Shaker Flannel, 33 inch-
es wide, made from fine Western
fleece wool, thoroughly shrunk; the
best goods made for night gowns,
children's underwear and skirts; in
tan, gray and steel mixed *""jP" JJonly; worth 50 cents. Our ißi^Csale price

Jewelry. M
Side Combs —

~ .' per pair lUU
New Link CuffButtons—

bell Shapes latest idea, r"^P"._
Silver and Gold; regular

' value 60c. Monday, pair. ;.-


